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ÜWEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 19, 1887^
IST'E'W ADVERTISEMENTS.

at -WEEKLY MONITOR,
. —We under*tend tbit some mlsere- 

ent or miscreants broke into toe bell 
Ber. John Clerke, in hie weekly nor- u>wj by the Selretloo Army et Annepo- 

reapondenoe, listes thet his hesltb li a, end emeshed in the heeds ol toe 
improving. drum end broke the tambourines.

F. lilies Cblpmen will here ovqy 100 Sueb vsndelism le disgraceful, 
bushels of shelled corn this season, —The lest shipment of pipes for the 
' The bridge spanning the Annapolis weter works has arrived. " 
river between Niotaux end Middleton, 
will require some repairs this fell In 
order to stand the pressure of the 
spring freshets.

Niotaux Issma.f y —The St. John street railway was 
formally opened on Monday lest.

-Trimmings of *11 kinds forSsoques 
and Ulsters at J. W. Beokwlth's. 11

_It la said that the Dominion Parlia
ment will be called together about the 
eqd of January.

— Big sd. next week. J.B. Sxxotox.
at Summerside are 30

Local and Other Matter.ght Weekly ponitor.
__It U about time for the fiiliiog

, only onetohoonera to be showing 
has arrived as yet.

-You will find the largest slot of 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Ge srsl 
Hardware, at Shipley's. U

__The price of oosl has edvanoet. 22
eents per ton in Montreal. Stove is 
now 16.50 and egg and lurnsoe $6.
Shortage of stock is the alleged osuse.

—The new aalvstion army barracks 
In Montreal will be opened Novemoer 
5th and following dsys with great cere- 
mony. Del.g.tra from sUoror the UmMamloam
Dominion promise to ajieotr dinner given by the agent, John James.

—J. W. Beckwith'S large stock' of jjsq. Q„jte a large number was pres 
Boots and Shoes hss arrived. An In- eDt and a right good time was enjoyed 
speolion will convince that quality and we understand. Owing to press of 
value cannot be excelled. ’* business we could not be present,

Cumberland hss been'issued !*Nonaini- give'any'extended^e'port of Z\Lr.
Hons take plane on the 2nd of Novem- _j, w. Beckwith has a Hsll Stove 
ber and polling on the 9th. for sale, only used last winter. It

—The best value in Plu«hes in all 
Shades ever shown in the County, now 
opened for the Fall and Winter Trade 
si J. W. Beckwith’s, 11

—The yield of diamonds from the 
Kimberley mines from the opening in 
1871 to end ol 1885 is stated to have 
exceeded 17,500,000 carats, equal to 
31 tons weight of preoious stones in 
value £20,000,000.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19th, 188T.

A short article in another column 
gives particulars regarding another 
Old country estate, of which the Mun- 
roe family are supposed to be the heirs 
this time. This family hss a good 
many representatives in this County, 
but whether or not they all elalm 
descent from the Colonel John Munroe 
mentioned we are unable to say. We 
mvsr had much faith in these far away 
estates. There is always a missing link 
the supposed heirs are unable to sup
ply- the estate upon investigation it 
not worth the expense of litigation 
necessary to obtain it, or some other 
serious objection always appears to 
come to the surface as soon at the 
matter it submitted to close examina
tion. Our best wishes are with the 
various claimants, but still our advice 
la at all times, to be very cerelut about 
Investing money in seeking to prove 
elaima to these alleged Inheritances.

FALL and WINTERNew Advertisements.
— Potatoes 

cents per bushel, white oats 30 cents, 
black oats 27 cents. Girl Wanted.—We regret very much to learn that 

old friend, Mr. Geo. Nelly, of 
Clarenoe.dled quite suddenly last week 
in the 65th year of bis sge, of toute 

of the stomach. He was t
Tools and Shelf Hardware al Shipley s.

our

S$JW*!,,. £2 H- The opening of the new elation at 
celebrated with s

inflammation 
farmer end was nne of tbe most highly 
esteemed end reapeoted inhabitants of 
tbe lonelily In which be lived for 
tbe uprightness end integrity of 
bis character snd general treat
ment of his fellow men. The de
ceased leaves s widow but no chil
dren-hie only eon having died tome 
years ego. The deeeesed wee a son of 
the late Joseph Nelly. Hit grande 
father's name was also Joseph. Tbe 
letter wee a native of the north of 
Ireland sod otme to this country in the 
letter naif of tbe l«et century. The 
deoeeeed leaves t fine property. We 
tender our sincere sympathy to the 
bereaved widow.

02lt30Bridgetown, Pet. 18th, *87.

NOW COMPLETE.A

f
the FINEST and Most COMPLETE 

LINE of
I am Showing This Season„KnüOATioMAL.-The grading examine- 

on ol the Bridgetown publie eoboole 
will commence on Monday. 24th inst. 
Pupils desirous of being admitted to 
higher grades are requested to be 
present, es they will be required to 
pass a satisfactory examination before 
being advanced.

—Wanted in exchange for good» only 
shy quantity of good potatoes for 
which I will pay the blghevt market 
price, J. W. Biocwith.

—The Bridgewater Enterpriee stye : - 
A large number of men and teams are 
now engaged on tbe N. 8. C. Railway 

Bridgewater, and things seem to 
look business like now. We under
stand en effort is being made to start t 
shoe faotory in Bridgewater. This Is * 
step in the right direction.

— A large end complete a took of 
Canned Goods, and Groceries, at Ship- 

Warranted to be fresh etook

T BRIDGETOWN
HARNESS STORE !

.
—An instance of how property oan 

u take to itself wings and fly away, 
occurred in New York the other day. 
The New York Life Insurant» Com
pany owned e besutilul eight story 
apartment house, situated in «*• oily- 
It was relued a month ago st $500,000. 
and was yielding a rental of $85,000 per 
year. To day it it totally deserted and 
will be or is already torn down, snd 
will only bring the prioe ol old ms- of 
terial. It was built only four years 
ego. The builder, who oommenoed it, 
felled, and the New York Lifo lueur- 
ance company, whioh had a mortgage 
on the premises, took possession. The 
man they put in oharge to complete 
the structure sought to make it hre 
proof snd costed the joists of tbe 
floor with thick oemeot, end had the 
plastering done on wire Isthiog. The 
consequence of this wee that the tun- 
here, being bermetioally tested up, snd 
now supposed to have been green sod 
unseasoned when first put in. soon be- 

iofeoted with dry rot which pro- 
An Boot*

DRESS GOODS, SACQUE and ULSTER CLOTHS,We are now Selling Har
nesses, both Single and 
Double, Very LOW.

—The following testimonial was pre
sented to Mr. Willard Leitoh. who hss 
been leeohlng during the summer term 
at Paradise West : —

Pauadisb Wist, Sept. 30th, '87. 
Dsar Mb. Lbitoh,—

In bebell of the pupils of Paradise 
West, 1 present you with this photo
graph album as * token of our appre
ciation of you *t our lesoher. We all 
bops before long you will resume your 
plaoe st tesohsr. But should we never 
meet egeip in tbe reletion of leeober 
snd pupils, we trust that this gift will 
often recall pleasant memories of our 
seeooiatione during tbe summer. Should rP 
any of us precede you into tbe silent 
laud think ol us as contributors to this

If we

TZE3LAT X EVER BEFORE IIMZPOIRTZEZD.,

In fact every department is more complete and better assorted than
Fine Truck and Team MADE to ORDER.-Those intending to take advantage 

__ our offer to new subscribers, should 
do so without delay, as it w'ill only be 
continued for a abort time longer, 

—The steamer Yarmouth, whioh l,elt 
Yarmouth Saturdsy evening for Bos- 

there on Suodsy, eftef e- 
of seventeen hours. She

ever.—Always in Stock—

near
too, arrived 
quick run
bad a full passenger list.

— A beautiful line of goods for fell 
trade st Sancton's. 11

—The authoress. Mrs. Crsik, better 
known se Mies Mulock, whose writings 
have endeared her to tbe hearts of 
thousands, is dead.

-A. McRae, who bas for the pest 
fire years been prinolpsl of Annapolis 
sesdemy hat sooepted the position of 
tbe head master in tbe Windsor 
eoademy.

—J. W. Beckwith has been obliged 
to send repeat orders for Dress Flannels 
at this early date in tbe season. li 

-The fine fast trotting stsllion Con
fidential Charley, owned by J.T. Brown, 

. . of Wolfville, died Friday morning. Mr. 
—We earnestly trust that the Seta. Brown refused $1,000 for him lest June.

in* aeeMtoment of tbe°oôofliotiog*în« -The oldest official in Nova Scot!, is 
taras» of tbe two countries chiefly ooo< the Hon. Semuel Chipmsn, of Corn 
£3Ld in.J.y“atwm be seti.fso- wellis, who will be oinaiy-e ght yesra 

J„lh I, |. aliased that othei) of sge this month, end is still able to 
mstlere^sfleoting trade® reletion. will ettend to hie office as registrar of deeds, 

also be brought up snd discussed. It —Ladies Jerseys, Ssoquea; snd Ule* 
is not probable, however, that any very tor<| pur Lined Cloaks end Dog Skin 
material resulU will be accomplished jackete varying in prioe from $1.25 to 
in regard to tbe latter. Americans 340,1 J. W. Beokwlth’s. H
allege that the terms of the old root- Lon(joQ delpltoh of j2tb lost.,

GTS 'iff,»

sEr‘i-. ■=
Americans would therefore expect-that 
their manufactures should be admitted 
tree, or, et least, under e very low rate 
of duly, If they considered a trade 
treaty (spart from the fisheries, we 
mean) et ell, end tbe majority of Cana
dian manufacturers would st once pro
test «gainst this proceeding. it 
evident, therefore, thet weoannot hope 
to here any sort of reciprocity trade 
With our neighbors unless there is 
commercial union or something similar.
The point then for our legisietoie and 
business men to study is which would 
be the best for this country, either 
remain es we sre, or to endeavor to 
hare free trade against all tbe world 
with tbe United Steles. This subject 
is now being discussed pro snd con in 
our columns by good writers ; but we 
muet emphatically urge upon our corres
pondent» that there must be no party 
bickering in the discussion. This must 
be confined to tbe psriy press, the dis
cussion that we open our columns to is 
intended for the purpose ol laying be 
fore our readers facie snd arguments, if 
they osn be advanced,«« to why commer 
oial union would be best for this Do» 
minion end vice versa. If our corres
pondents will bear this in mind, il rosy a 
save themselves considerable useless
writing.

1 Case of Yarmouth Woollen Mills CLOTHS, Just Received. 
Heavy Weights; beginning In Price at 46 Cents.

The beet assortment ever offered in town of
TRUNKS, VALISES, AND HARD SATCHELS.

HE above goods personally selected from 
Will be sold

»

manufacturer».
ley's.
snd st bottom figures. J. w. BECKWITH.LOW for C11

1 '0t. - J. W. ROSS.token of our deepest regard, 
have ever done enythlng to grieve you 
we ask you to forgive end forget It. 
That you may prosper in life is tbe 
tinoere wish of your pupils of Para
dise West.

— A sensation occurred in fashionable 
circles in Ottawa tbe other day. The 
wife of a young Englishmen eloped 
with *0 ex-clerk of one of tbe princi
pe! banks. Shortly before leering tbe 
ex-olerk extorted $10,000 from tbe 
deserted husband, by commencing an 
motion for breach of partnership agree
ment.

Wanted.—1000 bushels good Pole- 
T. G. Bishop.

October 18th, 1887.oeme
needed with great rapidity, 
dent alone discovered the true stele of 
affairs,sod further inveetigetion showed 
that the deleet wee beyond all repair. 
The con sequence wee that tbe entire 
building bad to be condemned is un
safe end will have to be torn down to 
tbe foundation. The whole number of 
tenants, eighty odd In number, were 
warned out upon e dey’e notice.

Signed J. Lillian Mobsi. /

A BAD AFFAIR.

Lut night tbe freight train got off the 
track st Lswrencetown and was delayed 
there In consequence some six or seven 
hours. While the train was waiting Mrs. 
Caleb Gstes, who wu a passenger on tbe 
train, got off and went to Mr. Whitman's 
to get her lea. Some little while lster the 
baggage mes ter on the train—Kenneth 
Murrey—went to Mr. W.’e snd told Mrs. 
Oates the tram wu shoot leaving. She 
Immediately left with him, snd on tbe way 
to the train ,be threw ber down and attempt
ed to criminally ussult her, so 
U le charged. Her shrieks, how
ever, soon brought a number of per. 
eons to the rescue. Upon seeing them 
Murray started end ran for the train,where 
he locked himself up In the baggage ear. 
A warrant wu at once got ont and be 
wu arrested. A trial will take piece be
fore Stipendiary Ptiinoey this morning. 
Murray wu under tbe Influence of liquor 
et the time. Mr.. Gatei les daughter of 
Andrese Bohskor, Esq , st Lower Oran, 
ville.

DIRECT LINE!

Annapolis, Kinpport & London.
The Clipper Fruit S.S/Belair1

i A
toes.

_Messrs. B. W, Chipmsn, J.B. Chip
man, H. L. Chipmsn, merobsnte and 
H. k F. Woodbury, demis», of Hali
fax, bare purchased tbe Wilmot Spa 
Springs property, snd bave applied for 
letters of incorporation of t joint etook 
company, to be styled the “ Wilmot 
Spa Springs Company. Limited," with 
a oaniul «took of $50.000, divided into 
5000 • bares of ten dollera eaota. It la 
probable tbet tbe new oompeny 
develop this valuable property and 
make it one of the fubioneble health 
resorts. —

A Short Lecture.WINDOW GLtSS!|JOHN LOCKETT !
FALL 1887.

Fellow Citizms,—When you go to pur- 
ohue a bottle of medseine, just ask your
selves the question, shall I buy

-------will leave------- -
Kingsport, Kings Oo„ about 6th Hot.; 

j Annapolis, about the 10th November, SHIPLEY’S. DR. NORTON'S
Mew Goods! New Goods! Blood Purifierwill

LONDON DIRECT.
rxIHB S. 8. "Belalr," ll Sued «.peeisliy to 
-L carry Apple. ; is recommended by the 

and dealers of Ixmdon. Will

- I have in Stock a compounded by an old experienced Doctor of 
Forty Years Practice in the United State»,and 
whioh has within a short time cured a large 
number of persons in this province of dis
eases that baffled the skill of our best 
physicians, or shall I bay something that is 
Recommended by the seller, because he can 
make a few cents more profit, but whose 
intrinsic value is a panel bottle, with 
wrapper, the medicine not being worth as 
much as a box of pills ?

_A very fine line ol Childrens'
Suite end Qverooâte for Fell end Win
ter et J. W. Beokwith'e. R

—FIRST ARRIVALS OF—

English, Scotch A Canadian
fruit broken
"IhTZ i:wm0rr.h^n”ft"rg.port shout 
6 days, and receive apples alongside from 
wharf, or scows or vessels.

Apples will be received at Annapolis by 
rail up to 10th November for shipment by the

Very Large
—:amd :—

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Dry Goods.-Another fearful railway accident 

occurred last week on Ibe Chicago and 
Atlantic railway. A fut freight ran 
into tbe rear of e passenger train tbst 
was obliged to proceed elowly.owing to 

damsge to the looomolive. Tbe 
coeohee were televoopsd,

— A. ti. Venbuskitk of Kingston 
Station, is erecting s large building 
close beside tbe Poet Office, to be used 
as a store house for egrioultursl imple
ments.—Star.

— We hire to hsod e nest little 
folder, containing the regulstiooe of 
the Normal School st Truro, names of 
tesonere snd graduates, tod other in
formation. Tbe names of graduates, 
resident >n this County were published 
in a previous issue.

To Rent. — Three rooms for offices 
t° eto., over Monitor Office. Will be sup 

plied with water from street aerrioe if 
A grand ebsnoe for light 

manufacturing, aa steady or intermit
tent power oan be supplied as desired. 
Possession about 1st December.

— J. W. Beckwith bat beyond doubt, 
for the Fall end Winter Trade tbe beat 
assortment of Saoque and Ulster Cloths 

before shown in any one store in 
tbe Province. An inspection will con
vince you that they are not excelled 
either in St. John or Halifax. li

a niceS. S.
Freight at Lowest Bates. 

Apply promptly to

C0LLINGS A CO.,
16 Philpot Lane,

East Cheap, London, E. C.

— J. W. Beckwith baa made another 
advance on Egga this week.

__We have one or two communion.
lions regarding Commercial Union, 
wbiob will be given tpeoe as soon as 
possible.

-------A LARGS------
11some

STOCK of CLOTHS,THOS. 6. WHITMAN,
Annapolis Royal.

4it32

passenger
caught tire and burned up shortly after. 
The killed are estimated at 30 and the 
wounded at 15. Bye witnesses describe 
the scene as horrible and relate many 

The accident, if

Lecture's Done Now Hear 
Others Speak !

—: or :—
-

—suitable for—seems

Window Glass, Mes’ ami Children’s laities, Da. Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier oared 
me of Kidney disease after the doctor could 
do nothing more for me.

Ohio, Yarmouth County.

NOTICE!
CLEARANCE SALE
HOUSEHOLD ïüRNITURE,

pethetio incidents, 
the telegraphed reports sre correct,wu 
the result of carelessness.

—Mr. Herbert Croeskill, son of Ml. 
F. Crosskill, station agent of this town, 
is boms on a visit. He ie one of tbe 
best telegraph operators in Hsltlsx 
oily.

and at prices that will pleue you, 
they are so LOW.

Osobos Csosst,Selling at Lowest Figures.
—An aged and respected resident of 

Belleisle, Mr. Levose Bent, died sud
denly ou Monday morning last. He —Messrs. William and Howsrd Bath, 
was seen to leave his bouse snd while lwo young men belonging to Granville, 
walking along was observed to totter. faave purohaeed tbe horses, carriages, 
A neighbor ran to his assistance and el<$ Mr. W. J. Glencross, of tbe
helped him into ber house. As the QraJ,d Central Hotel, and will
deceased sank into a obair be said,1* I |jTer- stable business on the same 
bave got here, but I will never get out pr,mieMi wbich they rent for the pur- 
again,” and in a few moments after be e Tbe mre both steady young men
fell forward and died. He leaves a w|lb g00d business abilities and should
large amount of property we under- reoejve t|,ejr fair share of patronage, 
stand. He was a widower and leaves gjnce (be above was penned we l-aro 
no family. E. Bent, registrar of deeds (batthrfe two young ro*’i» bave also bought 
for tbe County, and Ambrose Bent, out Mr. Fred FltsRmdolph, who has long 
Esq., of Paradise are tbe only surviv- lH}en the obliging livery stable keeper of 
ing brothers of the deceased. the town, purctfksing hie stable, horses,

carriages, etc. Tbe Messrs. Bath have 
therefore the whole business in this line 
in the town, to themselves and cannot fail 
to do well. They will use the Grand Cen
tral barn for baiting and boarding horses, 
and the barn opposite the rink for general 

We wish them every

CHOICEST GROCERIES «U"!
TEA a specialty.

It oared me too after the doctors 'ailed to 
cart-load ofRICHARD SHIPLEY. help me and I have taken a 

Warner’s Safe Care whioh failed also.
E. Morgan,

desired.
at the residence of 

John WilRon, Middleton,
------ ON------

John S. Jones,
p. O. Box 346, 

Halifax, N. 8.

New Germany.

The seme medicine eared me of Liver and 
Kidney disease, after the .doctors snd *11 

remedies failed.

Ohio, Lunenburg County.

____I have a large lot of those------

No. 1 Split Hemlock and Spruce 
SHINGLES on hand

lW
y.

/run a
i

THURSDAY, 20th OCT., J. C. Shuman,
It ten o’clock in the forenoon. —: D1ALIR IN :— EGOS, 18 Cents,ever lBARGAINS May Be Expected.

O. M. TAYLOB
Auctioneer.

Sit!»

It took me almost out of the grave and 
cured me of Consumption of the Liver after 
the doctor said I could not live a fortnight.

John Bomran,
Band Instruments ! — this week —

1I

JOHN LOCKETT,Baptist Convention.— The Annapolis 
County Baptist Ministerial and Mission 

ry Conference will meet at Paradise 
on Tuesday next, the 25th inet., at the 
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. Pastors are 
requested to come prepared to make 

, and churches 
delegates each to

Middleton, October 10th, 1887. PIANOS, Marshalltown, N. S.

attention Bridgetown, Sept. 14th, 1887.ll ORGANS, Look out for New Teetimoniml. every week.I— A Canning correspondent of tbe 
Halifax Herald say» : —

“ The potato and aflple trade has jn-t 
commenced, the 6r«»l vessel, the G. B. 
Lockhart, North's new brig, sailed yester
day for New York, having on board 626 

— Messrs. Marshall and Hardwick, brls. apples and 1605 brls. potatoes. 
Bear River, are building a schooner of The prospects for oar formers ere excellent

and they are in high spirits for although 
the potato crop is to a great extent a fail- 

in Ontario and the New England mates, 
the crop in this County Is » splendid one. 
The prospect for high prices is good. The 
present figure is 40c per bushel, but by 
Monday there will be au increase of 10c. 
if not more. Large orders must be filled

The Early BM Catches the Won ! j. b. Norton, Proprietor,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

snd everything in the
SIIs called to ths feet thet
liL- ' MUSICAL LINE. 

Isatisa this Fspsr»

tbe meeting a success 
are urged to send two 
participate in the exercises.

i* « Things are seldom what they seem,’ 
remarked a gentleman to a Globe reporter 
this morning ; yesterday I purchased a bar
rel of Nova Scotia ' hand-picked » Graven THE NEW STOCK

—:or:—

Dress Goods,

6: livery purposes, 
success. WANTED.—So those ordering their—

NOTICE.stein apples and took them borne, 
the barrel was opened a layer of beautiful 

Delving down a little
—J. Cox, E«q.| has been appointed by 

tbe Water Commissioners to the position 
He is now FALL SUITS85 feet keel, to be about 150 toon 

register.
building n schooner of 82 feet keel, to 
register about 140 tons. Both vessels 
will be launched next spring, nod sre 
intended to ply between leer Riser 
and Boa ton In tbe wood trade.

rfHlS rste payers of Ward 4, who have not 
_L paid their County Tex for the current 
year, will pleeee take notiee that all rates 
remaining unpaid Oet. 26th, will, sfter th 
Sau be eolleeted by CHDTB,

Collector. 
4U2»

The ladies of Annapolis County to know that 
MRS. MOORE’S

apples we. visible, 
deeper I found that with each layer the 
apples grew smaller, and almost one-filth 
of them were either wholly or partly de
cayed . The centre of the barrel was com - 
posed principally of wind-falls. And 1 am 
assured that my experience in this respect 
Is not nt ail singular. I think It is s 
shame that the Nova Scotian apple meo 
should deceive the public so. Bye-and- 
bye no one will boy a barrel of Nova Scotia 
apples unless he sees them turned out.”

The shove is from the St. John 
QUbe, end is one of the most exasper
ating paragraphs to us tbst we can 

Tbe man who will put

Mr. 1. V. Vroom ia also of secretary and treasurer, 
distributing the bills for the first tax,which 
it flue the 1st of November, with ex- 
tr.-rae limit of.payment 15tb. of December. 
The rate which is but $1 91 on the thoueand- 
is so much lower then what It was expect.

-The Halifax Hsrald sey : —*• It is right awsy, and a number of vessels have '* "f’^omp'lamt^not 'eve™ amooj'the
cf Halffax been chartered. Sheffield* Wick.,re, C. * ^1“” h, “ e."ure

Any one who is not willing to pay $1.91 
per $1000, on his property for tbe first class 
fire protection the water service will afford, 
must be a rather peculiar specimen of hu* 
inanity.

With how roach less dread will we hear 
the < ry of “ fire ” In the dead of night, 
when we know that plenty of watt* under 
heavy pressure ie accessable from all parts 
of the town. The feeling of security that 
it will give us is worth $5 on the $1000 
and unless tbe insurance companies are 
false to their promises it will be worth 
nearly that to us in solid cash ou tbe 
$1000.

isrly from—-

DRESS MAKING ROOMSjyjANTLE CLOTHS, 

A DIES' JACKETS,
Morrison, the Tailor,

—has thi

Best Patterns to select from.

M —are now open in—
lawrencetown.

/"APPOSITE Mm. L. C. Wheslock’v Dry 
U Goods Store, where lsdier can get their 
work done in the most artistic manner.

L Clarence, Sept. 28th, '87.
& rumored that a syndicate 

capitaliste will build the mining links 
in connection with tbe N< va Scotia 
railway system, vis; Antipolie to 
Digby, Truro to Windsor, t alifax to 
Muequodobit, thence to P otou and 
other small branches."

NOT SO!E. Bordon, W. H. Chase * Co , R. M. 
Rand and the Granger, will be the exten
sive shippers this fall."

Inorndury Firs. — Mr. R. H. Chip, 
man, of Middleton, met with quite a 
heavy loss by fire last week. A corres
pondent sends us the particulars as 
follows:-On Thursday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Chipmsn went to Lawrence town 
leaving their daughter and hired man 
and woman at home. When the . men 
finished hie work at night at tbe barn 
he notioed nothing unusual, b n about 
dark a neighbor discovered tbe hern to 
be on fire. It started in tbe bay and 
looked at if it was set an fire through 
s çrsek in tbe barn as tbe edges of t be 
boards were scorched from the top to 
tbe bottom just where the craok was 
located. Giving the alarm, he and the 
hired man succeeded in getting out the 
stock, but only just in time to save 
tbeir lives. The barn was totally con
sumed. While tbe excitement was at 
its height some one saw e blaze spring
ing up in one of tbe rooms of tbe 
house, occupied by tbe hired girl, he 
ran up stairs end found therein a mat 
saturated with oil io full blase. This 
was extinguished without much diffi
culty. On the Friday night before the 
hired man discovered s fire set on the 
left, of the horse stable, whioh shows 
without doubt thet the tire was of in
cendiary origin. Mr. Chipmen's loss is 
heavy, as besides the barn be lost 35

v»°v\» ;• !>.w “SsfitSLSfSuSac-AnAmbweawpeeh of ihe 17,h Cl— wYll—i F. 8 , T*H. Chip-.-;- icT-X-"rhl

SMS,tXp’rSStS:SSi^iSr-iVftSSi#£3M3& •SS&ïr AaSilJl I. ny ta. ÿwjra. W" fÿ S “ STTW *
ber, to essess the county lor e suffiot- P. W. P-, J. "• Thoma», D-puiy, J. C £ c b„ ttaa fullest sympathy,
entsum to build e new oourt ouse Nighto, M8eliDg Tualriay a. be it s msn much likedlin the eom-
■“jU**1, ... - muoity, snd eau illy afford such a loss.

If our Municipal Counoil does not —No,doubt many of our reader, will Mr. C. saya he did not know tbst he 
taka tbe necessary action in he matter beer inme surprise tbst C. Edgar bad an enemy in tbe world.
Of building e good Court Houae in DeWolfe, Judge of Probate and revis- 
Bridgetown at their next annual meet- lng barrister of Hants Co., has at last 
ing, the Supreme Court judges will |e6n the error 0f hi. ways and joined

th* !“e °°“”® “ ‘i .1® h,,è *he ,,Dk* ol lhe benedicts. The 2H- Mr, Maurice Zwioker has just started a would be far more eoonomioel to have ^ H;|._ „„„ rota .„a,t,d at tbe Town-
tbe Councillors take the matter in Ibe „ The town thoroughly Ixclted ye» «hip Line, where he Intends to remain *11 
Own bands, terday, when In ibe early morning it wa«< winter. He has new a contract to saw

— Now is Ihe time to purchase your known that our esteemed townsmen, U. E about 500,000 feet lumber at that place,
new Overcoat and Suit while you have Do Wolfe, Esq., Judire of Probate and Re- Messrs Samuel Davis and Bernard Wade
a good selection to choose from at J. vising Barrister for Hants,had on the 12th, shot a moose on Friday last, at the head
m Beckwith’s. 11 in Colchester, been married to Miss Gray, of the 8ls*1boo river. It le also reported

Judge DeWolfe is so generally known and that several others have been taken In 
—Hob. J. D. McLeod, leader of the has so many friends, that a large circle 

government in the legislative council will unite in wishing him congratulations. 
baa removed to California. The bride i* also well known here, where

VERCOATS,O
ARMENTS out by actual measurement 

from one of the latest and most sp- 
Oeod fits and

GJ^OBES AND RUOS, 

fJVVEEDS AND TRIMMINGS, 

and GENERAL MERCHANDIZE st

Mrs. R. L. GUN- --------He has--------viÏR^sro»:

Millinery Business,

proved systems now in use. 
economical cutting guaranteed.

RESS arrangements selected from the 
best books.

JUST RECEIVED
come across, 
op sueb a barrel of apples st tbe above 
*nd label them first quality, has do 
more honesty then t thief, snd no more 
common sense then an idiot. If the 
mischief oould be confined to the per. 
petralore slooe, it would not so much 
matter, bat the Injury extends to the 
whole body of apple growers. Notice 
the sentence In the above, “ I think it 
ia a shame thet tbe Nova Scotia apyle 
men should deceive the publie so." Is 
n any wonder that our schooner cap. 
tains eomplsin of tbe slow sale ol 
apples committed to their care. Peo
ple will not buy apples when they are 
taught to believe by such lessons as tbe 
above, thet the brand on a barrel is no 
more indicative of quality than nothing 
at ell. There sre buodreds of honest 
fruit growers in tbe valley-meo who 
take pride in keeping up tbeir own 
reputation as honest packers,and doing 
what they osn to neutralise tbe injury 
done by dishonest men. Why is it that 
ths former do not endeavor to form to 
association for tbeir own protection 7 
Such an association oould be organised 
we feel confident, and rightly conduct
ed would soon raise the name of Nova 
Scotia apples snd spple men to their 
legitimate piece.

A CHOICE STOCK ! ®—Mr. Egbert Cbesley, el Clsrenee, 
in this Oouoty. who baa beer teaching 
in Boston for some years, sod was con
sidered one of the cleverest in tbe pro
fession, bas resigned snd wil study for 
tbe ministry. He ia an soli' >, earnest 
and clever young man, am will no 
doubt be an ornament to t e eaoied 
call log.

—Two persons died the an e day st 
tbe Oaklyn Inn, A von port, K ig«. The 
Wolfville Acadian says one, vbo was 
the wife of Daniel McArthur, lied very 
suddenly on Friday last. So: bad re
turned from the death bed of Mrs. 
Isaiah Wallace in another part of tbe 
houae, and while performing some 
household duties suddenly dropped 
dead.

GOOD stock sf help always on hand. 
Apprentices taken and thoroughlyAAll Shades and Styles.: J. W. Whitmans obtaining taught.

T ESSONS giren in EMBROIDERY, both in 
J-i Laid Work and Kenaington, at moder
ate terms.
/ORDERS taken for BOTH EMBROIDERIES 
V and STAMPING. Ladiea wishing sank 
work done for Christmas or Bridsl Presents 
will do well to give their order at an anrly 
date.

Lawrencetown, Sept. 26th. '87.

NEW GOODS, PRICES VERY LOW.as aha is constantly ordering and receiving the 
newest styles and shades in this line.

Call and see th# fine display.
MRS. R. L. GUNTER.

Middleton, Oet 3rd, '87.___________ al_

Is Just What will Suit, Call and 
Examine.

)
A. J. MORRISON.

MERCHAHT-UIIO*, - MIDOLtTOH.
—Hon. William Annan il, father of the 

proprietor of the Halifax Morning Chronicle 
died at Ills residence Loudon, last Wednes
day evening, at the age of 80 years. He 

lifelong liberal ami was one of the

LABORING MEN
TO RENT! H. H. BANKS,WANTED ! 3mwax a

father» of responsible government. With 
the exception of Hon. Samuel Chipmsn, of 
Kentvillv, he was the last survivor of the 
galaxy of brilliant men who won that 
great boon for Nova Ssotla ; and what was 
accorded to this province was enbaequeit- 
\y given to nearly all the other colonies ol

SSHESr-SEs RED raspberry plints,
one term. In 1867 be wa, appointed 
premier and treasurer of the provincial 
government, with a seat In the legislative 
council, and held that position outil 1875, 
when ho withdrew from public life In Nov»
Scotia, and removed to London, England, 
where ho bea vinen resided. He held the 
positloo there of agent general, of Canada 
until the office of high commissioner wan 

' created sod Sir A. T. Galt appointed to 
the position in 1879. Sroce that time Mr,
Annelid held the honorary position ol agent 
general ol Nove Scolia,receiving no salary.
He was * man of exceptional talent and 
leaves a name that will long be remember
ed lo ttaia Province. A widow, two sons 
and three daughters survive him,

—Among tbe successful exhibitors st 
Yarmouth Exhibition from this County 

F. H. Willett of Tupperville, E. F.
McNeil ol Melvern Square, Hy. 'O. Welker, 
of Grenville, and Mies Jesn Carrie of An
napolis. T.be letter was swarded prises 
for artistic "work. Mr. Willett took some
thing like 20 Brsi prises, among which 
was one lor tbe best collection of apples,
15 varieties, 6 each.

—The reserrolt of our water works It 
now completed, end on Monday last tbe 
gates were »hut, snd It will be filled In 
order that the dam may be tested. Pips 
laying is now going on from tbe reservoir 
end, and It Is expected if the weather is at 
all favorable that they will be laid down to 
tbe Clarence road by Thursday night.

171 ROM Nov. 1st to May 1st, furnished or 
i? unfurnished, my Residence, near the 
Public School, pleasantly aituated. Apply to 

MRS. A. BASSON,

rpo work on the BRIDGETOWN WATER _L WORKS.
APplySUTHERLAND 4 COCHBANK, 

Contractors.

BREMNER BROS., YPRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT, 

Parker Market Building, Halifax, H. S. Produce Commission Merchants,
259 end 261 Barriwgtoa St.,

HsIlftiXv H. *•

litf Address, 8t. John, N. B.Vai

Lairencetom to Briflgewatcr !
df Tern-

— On Wednesday evening 
Lewis, tbe agent of tbe Sons 
perance, organised ‘‘Energetic ' Div
ision st Bentville with 27 charter appli
cants. Mr. L.'s labors in this County 
are ebout done for the present, sad he 
has received instructions to proceed to 
Cape North, Victoria Co., Cape Breton. 
The officers of tbe new division are as 
follows : —

sr
_1IsmnmrmHp—

Id onAll Kinds of 
Oom

Mr. APPLES, PEARS, PLUMS,
—and all kinds of Produce—

HANDLER ON COMMISSION.
QUICK SALES AND PROMPT 

RETURNS GUARANTEED.

UR6E DRY AND FROST PROOF ST0RÂ6E.

OF BEST VARIETIES,
"WIRING October, at less than half nsnal 

Prices. Fall bast time to plant. Order 
at ones.

mm

fTHB anbacribar having the above mail la 
-L prepared to
CARRY PASSENIERS AND FREIOHT

in first-olass stylo „ . ,
Mails leave Lawrence town, Monday and

ThFAKBS.—*4.60 each way; Bxtraifurnished
on any ..bar day for $6.66 a.oh. nneY|

Contractor
N. B.—Any Information given by 

James, P. M., Lawrencetown.
Lawrencetown. May 3rd, 8o-

SPECIALTY IN HANDLING APPLES.

Write for Market Priera.
& G. C. MILLER,

Middleton.Oet. 12 3U30

New Goods, 
New Goods,

NOW OPENING
er ;

BLACKSMITH SHOP & TOOLS
FOR SALE OR TO LET!

Larne anil Well Assorted Stock
He offers for sale on terms to sait purchas

ers the folllowing

—: AT :—
%

Mrs. L. C. Wheelock’s,upon which
J. w.

—a very------
■ JUST OPENED,,v

Ladies’ Fall and Winter Goods, To Invest !
— :ov:—MONEY on good REAL ESTATE----- INCLUDING-----

DRESS 600DS, SHAWLS, SQUIRES,
Jersey•» ©lore*. Clouds* 

rate. Etc., Etc.

STOCK:__A Bear Biter correspondent of the
Yarmouth Berald says: —

MANTLE CLOTHS. FLANNELS, 
WOOL SHAWLS, DRESS 

GOODS, PLUSHES, RIB
BONS, FANCY 

FEATHERS,
GENT'S SHIRTS Sc DRAWERS, 

ETO., ETO.,

BALANCE of STOCK

Apply to 1 pair 4 year old Oxen ; 5 Cows ; 1 yearling 
Hog, and other Young Stock.

perior new Biding Waggons; 1 
Horse Truck Waggon, second hand ; 1 Express 
Waggon, second hand; 1 New

Lswrencetown, Aug 16th, ’87. 2m

0. T. DANIELS, 
Solicitor, Ac.Fsseinstors,Corset». 4'raw

Dress Gonds fo*41 cents per yard, good vsles 
Grey Flannel lbr 21 eta.
White Cotton Flannel, for 9J eta. per yard up 
Large Parlor Lamps, with Globe, for $1,26 

250 pairs Boots, Shoes and Slippars—wery
’^Hata and Caps, latest stylos—very lew.

A Large Stoek of Fancy Goods, t>ry Goods, mult render the same, duly attested, to the 
Groceries, Glassware, Hardware, Earthen- clerk, stating the character of the service 
ware, Stoneware, Men and Boys’ Clothing, rendered, the number of days actually em 
and lots of other goods, all sold at the lowest ployed, travel and all other necessary data, 
pries», to make room for more. at least thirty days previous to the annual
v meeting of Council on the second Tuesday of

Motto:— January, 1888, in accordance with By-Law
SMALL PROFITS, AND SMALL LOSSES 8, of said Municipality.

Also 2 euRandolph’s Building, up-stairs, 
Bridgetown. 5it27

dodo

NOTICE !
—: to

ARRIVE SHORTLY,snares, which If true, should be Investigat
ed . Several otbeismoose have been seen 
at short range, but escapsÂgPMP1

Dlphtheritrof the most virulent type has 
been raging here for some weeks past. 
Some eight or ten deaths have resulted 
from it,and now Dr. Kinsman and the Rev. 
Mr. Wright are prostrated from its effects.

ean live at home, and make more 
____ money at work for us, than at any
thing else in this world. Capital not needed; 
you are started free. Both sexes ; all ages.
Any one oan do the work. Large earnings 
sure from first start. Costly outfit and terms 
free. Better not delay. Costs you nothing p 
to send us your address and find out ; if yon 
are wise you will do so.at onee, H. Hallmtt 
A Co., Portland, Maine.

YOU
—which will be of all the-—

LATEST STYLES
----- and at------

Very LOW Prices.
j September 19tb, 1887.

.ü ru, rv_____ she was very much beloved by all when-Hr. McDonald the Lib.-Con vepre- „,i8tmg c>pl B„„kl 8ll„.lioo
"«ratad foi^rtbJry °bTagent” b,?be Army work, bufors her removal to New-
ebarges of personal .bribery were not foaDdlsn4- 

proved.
-Oar fall stoek of Clocks, Watches 

and Jewelry it striving.
us- J-

AN OLD TIME FAVORITE.
The seanou of green fruit* and summer 

drinks is the time when tbe worst forms of 
cholera morbus and bowel complainte gen
erally prevail. As a safeguard Dr. Fow- 

—H Fraser has for tele some first- 1er’a Extract of Wild Strawberry should be 
olaaa Tree Primera. Parties requiring kept at band. For 8» years it his been 
euob will please call and examine them. ***• moet reliable remedy.

We welcome tbe learned and popular 
barrister and his clever and accomplished 
biide to our town. With another of our 
bachelors added to the list, Windsor ie in 
• fair way to retrieve ber laurels.w

v O. T. DANIELS, 
Municipal Clark.: T. 6. BISHOP. Bridgetown, Oet. 16th, 1887.Call snd see 

E. tUxerox.Ï,::
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